Results of study of moss flora of Kamchatka Peninsula (Russian Far East) is presented. The list includes 439 species and 12 varieties of mosses. Annotations include localities and reference for each species. The history of bryological exploration and bibliography on bryophyte studies of Kamchatka Peninsula is given.
HISTORY OF BRYOLOGICAL EXPLORATION The first collections of bryophytes from Kamchatka were made by the participants of the Krusenstern' round-the-world travel in 1803-1806. Bryophytes in this expedition were collected by W.G.Tilesius, while most of vascular plants -by G.H. Langsdorff; they collected in Kamchatka in the neighborhood of Avatcha Bay. Collections of Thilesius was determined and published by Wahlenberg (1811) . This first publication on bryophytes of Kamchatka includes 31 mosses and 9 liverworts species. Based on the Kamchatka collection, Wahlenberg described two new speciesEncalypta corniculata (= Timiella corniculata) and Splachnum luteum var. melanocaulon (= Splachnum melanocaulon).
The next study in Kamchatka was conducted by A.L.C. Chamisso, who participated (together with J.F.G. von Eschscholtz and L. Choris) in the expedition of Kotzebue on «Rurik» in 1815-1818. This expedition explored surroundings of Petropavlovsk (Avacha Bay), where Chamisso gathered a small collection of mosses. This collection was studied by S.E. Bridel-Brideri, who included these data in his "Bryologia universa" (BridelBrideri, 1826 (BridelBrideri, -1827 . In total, this paper includes 49 moss species. Also Bridel-Brideri reported 12 species for Kamchatka based on collections of Redowsky. However, as noted by H. Moeller (1927) and V.L. Komarov (1927) , Redowsky died and did not reach Kamchatka, therefore his collections were most probably gathered near Ochotsk. Thus, the collections of Redowsky are not cited in the following checklist, and these data repeated by J.A. Weinmann (1845) and A.S. Lazarenko (1940 Lazarenko ( , 1941a Lazarenko ( , 1941b Lazarenko ( , 1941 Lazarenko ( -1945 are also omitted. Later Kamchatka was visited by the steamship «Blos-som» during its around-the-world trip in 1825-1828, with the captain F.W. Beechey. In 1826 «Blossom» had a stop in Avatcha Bay, where the naval officer A. Collie and naturalist T. Lay gathered a small collection of plants, later studied and published by W.J. Hooker and G.A.W. Arnott (1841) . Their list included 18 mosses and 1 liverwort. Later, publications of Erman (1835) and Wilson (1858) provided further data on mosses of Kamchatka, the latter publication included 10 moss species collected in Kamchatka by B. Seeman in the neighborhoods of Avatcha Bay. Thus, to the middle of XIX century, about 60 moss species were known from Kamchatka, mainly from the region of Avatcha Bay. A part of them were mentioned by Weinman (1845), C. Mueller (1849 Mueller ( -1851 , S.O. Lindberg, H.W. Arnell (1890) , V.F. Brotherus (1914 Brotherus ( , 1918 Brotherus ( , 1931 .
In the beginning of XX century, two large overland expeditions considerably expanded existing knowledge of the nature of the Peninsula, including its bryoflora. In 1908-1909 F. P. Ryabushinsky organized the Kamchatka expedition, with the support of the Russian Geographic Society. The botanic exploration of the expedition was headed by V.L. Komarov, and his team included E.K. Bezais, L.G. Ramenski and V.P. Savicz. In 1908 they studied neighborhoods of Petropavlovsk, valley of Paratunka River, and also undetook a trip from eastern to western coast, up to the village Bolsheredsk. In 1909 the middle course of Kamchatka River and eastern coast were explored, and Bezais made a trip up to the mouth of Tigil River. The route of the expedition is described by Komarov (1927) . The expedition resulted in a large herbarium, including numerous bryophyte specimens, collected mostly by Savicz and Ramenski, and to less degree by Komarov and Bezais. This collection was deposited in LE, and partly identified by L.I. Savicz. Using this collection she published "Flora of peat mosses of Kamchatka" (Savicz, 1932) : 13 (of 27) species of Sphagnum were reported for Kamchatka for the first time. Families Funariaceae, Aulacomniaceae, Climaciaceae, Rhytidiaceae and Polytrichaceae were treated in the next publication (Savicz, 1934) : it includes 28 species.
In 1920-1922 in the Swedish Kamtchatkan expedition studied the southern part of the peninsula from Petropavlovsk and Bolsheredsk up to Lopatka Cape. The botanist, E. Hulten and entomologist, R. Malaise participated in it. The routes of the expedition were summarized by Hulten (1927) . Later, in 1924 Later, in -1926 , Malaise visited Kamchatka a few more times, exploring also central regions of the peninsula. Bryological collections of the expeditions are in S. published identification of Sphagnum (14 species from Hulten collections from more than 30 localities) and Moeller (1927) -of other mosses (mostly collections of Hulten, some -of Malaise). Moeller (l.c.) included in his paper also data from earlier publications, thus providing the first extended account of mosses of Kamchatka that included 132 species and 12 subspecies. Almost a half of the species in that list were new for the peninsula. Later H. Persson studied the rest of Malaise collection and revised also specimens, identified by Moeller; his list includes 28 liverworts and 38 mosses (Persson, 1970) .
In [1935] [1936] , the Complex Kamchatka Expedition of the Academy of Sciences of USSR explored the peninsula. Studies on geobotany and pedology were headed by L. N. Tjulina, who conducted the work on the western coast of Kamchatka, together with a geobotanist E. L. Ljubimova. Their bryophyte collections were determined by Lazarenko (and now they are in KW), who included them in his catalogue (Lazarenko 1940 (Lazarenko , 1941a (Lazarenko , 1941b (Lazarenko , 1941 (Lazarenko -1945 . In this publication Lazarenko summarized all the available data on Far East of the USSR, indicating for Kamchatka 149 species.
In [1974] [1975] [1976] [1977] [1978] Yu. N. Nechatayev collected bryophytes during his geobotanical studies in Kronozky Reserve. The results of that expedition were published (Rastitel'nost …, 1994) , inluding data on 60 moss species. Unfortunatelly the major part of the collection has been lost. The remaining part of this collection is stored in the Geobotany Dept. of Sankt-Petersburg State University; it was partly revised by the present author in 2005, revealing many misidentifications, so species from difficult groups nor re-studied by the present author are not included in the list.
In 1981 and 1990, M.S. Bocz studied peatlands in neighborhoods of Ossora, Avatcha Bay, Koryaky and Natchika. Her collections of Sphagnum were determined by E.O. Kuzmina, resulting in the publication of an annotated list of 27 species (Bocz, Kuzmina, 1991) . Mosses collected by Bocz and also moss collection of O.A. Chernyagina were determined and published by G.V. Vyunova (1991) . She listed 105 species of mosses. Unfortunately, collections of Bocz and part of this collection of Chrnyagina were lost. Remaining part of Chrnyagina collection is in herbarium of the Kamchatkan Branch of Pacific Insitute of Geography (Russian Academy of Sciences), with a few duplicates in LE. The available part of the Chernyagina collection was revised by the present author.
In 1979, V.Ya. Cherdantseva, a bryologist from VLAD, visited Kamtchatka and then published a list of 106 mosses (based on collections of S.V. Osipov and herself, the latter collected in 21 localities, mainly along the road PetropavlovskUst'-Kamtchatsk -Esso, and also around Avatcha Bay (Cherdantseva, Osipov, 1998) . Scattered collections from Kamchatka were published by Cherdantseva, also in various papers , including list of 78 species from Kronozky Reserve 2002b; 2002c; 2003b; .
The complex investigations of plant communities were carried out by geobotanists in cooperation with bryologists and lichenologists. Information concerning moss cover of these communities were published by Neshatayeva et al. (1997 Neshatayeva et al. ( , 2003 Neshatayeva et al. ( , 2004 Neshatayeva et al. ( , 2005 Neshatayeva et al. ( , 2006 .
New and interesting discoveries of mosses from Kamchatka were published in a series of papers: Bednarek-Ochyra, ; Czernyadjeva (1995b,c; 2003a; Czernyadjeva, Ignatova, 2004) . All author' collection are stored at Komarov Botanic Institute (LE).
REGIONS OF KAMCHATKA The accepted regions of Kamchatka (Fig. 1) are mostly physiographic and based on subdivision of Kamchatka by Kharkevich (1981) and Yakubov & Chernyagina (2004) , with some amendations:
Northern Kamchatka includes the territory north from the line Palana settlement -the northern point of Osernyii Peninsula. Forest vegetation is confined to river valleys, Pinus pumila and Alnus fruticosa shrubs dominate.
Western Kamchatka includes the territory of Western Kamchatka Lowland, characterizied by numerous bogs alternating with Betula ermanii forest.
Middle Kamchatka includes mountains of the Middle Range, with elevations ca. (300-)400-1200(-3621) m.
Central Kamchatka includes the most part of the valley of Kamchatka River, characterized by forests of Betula platyphylla, Larix cajanderi, Picea ajanensis and in flood plain -forests of trees of Salicaceae.
Eastern Kamchatka includes the Eastern Range, with main volcanos of the Peninsula, (300-)800-1700 (-4750) m.
Southern Kamchatka is a mountain region south from the line Petropavlovsk City -Ust'-Bolscheredsk City. The main part of border is the Plotnikova River, which is an important limit for many species of vascular plants.
LIST OF SPECIES The check-list includes all the confirmed herbarium specimens, as well as literature records which are considered to be reliable by various reasons. The species that are included based on only literature data are marked by (*). The dubious records are marked (?). Localities are given in bold (cf. Fig. 1 ) and they are followed by a number denoting the sourse of information given in the section "Sources of information..." before Literature Cited section. NORTHERN KAMCHATKA N1 -Vicinity of Ossora Settl., incuding Kaspa Mt. and Karaginskij Is., ~59°16' N, 163°01' E, alt. 10-400 m -îêðåñòíîñòè ïîñ. Îññîðà, âêëþ÷àÿ ãîðó Êàñïà è î. Êàðàãèíñêèé Vyunova, 1991; Czernyadjeva, 1995) .
WESTERN KAMCHATKA W2 -Sopochnaya River, incuding Moroshechnaya River, and Soichek River, ~56°04' N, 155°55' E, alt. 10-200 m -ð. Ñîïî÷íàÿ, âêëþ÷àÿ ðð. Ìîðîøå÷íàÿ è Ñîè÷åê (Lazarenko, 1940 (Lazarenko, , 1941b . W3 -Icha River, incuding Icha village and Icha fishy factory, ~55°35' N, 155°57' E, alt. 10-200 m -ð. È÷à, âêëþ÷àÿ áûâøèé ïîñ. È÷à è È÷èíñêèé ðûáêîìáèíàò (Lazarenko, 1940 (Lazarenko, , 1941a (Lazarenko, , 1941b (Lazarenko, , 1945 .
W4 -Oblukovina River, ~55°17' N, 155°39' E, alt. 10-200 m -ð. Îáëóêîâèíà (Lazarenko, 1940 (Lazarenko, , 1941a (Lazarenko, , 1945 .
W5 -Krutogorova River, including Koopa River and Polovinka River, ~55°03' N, 155°40' E, alt. 10-200 m -ð. Êðóòîãîðîâà, âêëþ÷àÿ ð. Êîïà è ð. Ïîëîâèíêà (Savicz, 1932; Lazarenko, 1940 Lazarenko, , 1941a Lazarenko, , 1941b Lazarenko, , 1945 .
W6 -The interfluve of Krutogorova and Kolpakova Rivers, ~54°51' N, 155°43' E, alt. 10-200 mìåaeäóðå÷üå ðð. Êðóòîãîðîâà è Êîëïàêîâà ( Vyunova, 1991) .
W7 -Kolpakova River, including Kunzhik River, 54°42' N, 155°46' E, alt. 10-200 m -ð. Êîëïàêîâà, âêëþ÷àÿ ð. Êóíaeèê (Lazarenko, 1940 (Lazarenko, , 1941a (Lazarenko, , 1941 .
W8 -Sobolevo Settl., including Vorovskaya River, Vorovskoj fishy factory, ~54°19' N, 156°09' E, alt. 10-200 m -ïîñ. Ñîáîëåâî, âêëþ÷àÿ ð. Âîðîâñêàÿ è ðûáêîìáèíàò Âîðîâñêîé (Savicz, 1932; Lazarenko, 1940 Lazarenko, , 1941a Lazarenko, , 1941b Lazarenko, , 1945 .
W9 -Right Kihchik River, including Kihchik village and Kol' River, ~53°35' N, 156°41' E, alt. ~200 m -áàññåéí ð. Ïðàâûé Êèõ÷èê, âêëþ÷àÿ ñ. Êèõ÷èê, ð. Êîëü (Savicz, 1932; Lazarenko, 1940 Lazarenko, , 1941a Lazarenko, , 1941b Neshataeva & al., 2005 ; author data).
W10 -Left Kihchik River, ~53°25' N, 156°40' E, alt. 200-500 m -áàññåéí ð. Ëåâûé Êèõ÷èê .
W11 -The interfluve of lower Bolshaya-Bystraya River and middle Nachilova River, 53°06' N, 156°53' E, alt. 250-600 m -ìåaeäóðå÷üå íèaeí. òå÷. ð. Áûñòðîé-Áîëüøîé è ñð. òå÷. ð. Íà÷èëîâà (Czernyadjeva, Potemkin, 2003) .
W12 -Ust'-Bolscheredsk Sity, including lower Bolshaya-Bystraya River, Zykovaja village, ~52°49' N, 156°12' E, alt. 10-50m, -ã. Óñòü-Áîëüøåðåöê, âêëþ÷àÿ íèçîâüÿ ð. Áîëüøîé è äåð. Çûêîâà Moeller, 1927; Savicz, 1932; Cherdantseva, Osipov, 1998 (Moeller, 1927; Persson, 1970) .
M17 -Middle Range, vicinity of Esso Settl., 55°56' N, 158°41' E, alt. 300-1600 m -Ñðåäèííûé õðåáåò, îêðåñòíîñòè ïîñ. Ýññî Cherdantseva, Osipov, 1998 ; author data).
CENTRAL KAMCHATKA C18 -Upper Elovka River, 56°55' N, 160°59' E, alt. 150ì -âåðõíåå òå÷. ð. Åëîâêà .
C19 -Middle Elovka River, 56°53' N, 160°55' E, alt. 150ì -ñðåäíåå òå÷. ð. Åëîâêà .
C20 -Vicinity of Kosyrevsk Settl., ~56°03' N, 159°54' E, alt. 50-150ì -îêðåñòíîñòè ïîñ. Êîçûðåâñê (Moeller, 1927; Savicz, 1934; Persson, 1970; Cherdantseva, Osipov, 1998 ; author data).
C21 -Vicinity of Tolbatchick village, ~55°33' N, 159°57' E -îêðåñòíîñòè ñ. Òîëáà÷èê (Savicz, 1934; Moeller, 1927; Persson, 1970) .
C22 -Vicinity of Shtchapina village, including Shtchapinskj hot springs and Nikolka Mt. , ~55°21' N, 159°26' E -îêðåñòíîñòè ñ. Ùàïèíî, âêëþ÷àÿ Ùàïèíñêèå ãîðÿ÷èå èñòî÷íèêè è îêðåñòíîñòè ã. Íèêîëêà (Savicz, 1932 (Savicz, , 1934 Moeller, 1927; Persson, 1970) .
C23 -Vicinity of Kirgannik village, including of village Mashura, ~54°49' N, 158°47' E -îêðåñòíîñòè ñ. Êèðãàííèê, âêëþ÷àÿ ñ. Ìàøóðà (Savicz, 1932 (Savicz, , 1934 Moeller, 1927) .
C24 -Vicinity of Sharomy village, ~54°24' N, 158°11' E -îêðåñòíîñòè ñ. Øàðîìû (Savicz, 1934) .
C25 -Vicinity of Pushchino Settl., including Pushchincky hot springs, ~54°11' N, 158°01' E, alt. 300-600 m -îêðåñòíîñòè ïîñ. Ïóùèíî, âêëþ÷àÿ Ïóùèíñêèå ãîðÿ÷èå èñòî÷íèêè (Savicz, 1934; .
EASTRERN KAMCHATKA E26 -Vicinity of Shiveluch vol., ~56°33' N, 161°15' E, alt. 200-800m, including forest nursery, 56°27' N, 161°01' E -îêðåñòíîñòè âóë. Øèâåëó÷, âêëþ÷àÿ ëåñõîç (Cherdantseva, Osipov, 1998 ; author data).
E27 -Kamchatskij Peninsula, vicinity of Krutoberegovo Settl., ~56°13' N, 162°50' E, alt. 10-400 m -ï-îâ Êàì÷àòñêèé, îêðåñòíîñòè ïîñ. Êðóòîáåðåãîâî (author data).
E28 -Vicinity of Kljuchi Settl., ~56°20' N, 160°50' E, alt. 10-100 m -îêðåñòíîñòè ïîñ. Êëþ÷è (Cherdantseva, Osipov, 1998 ; author data).
E29 -Kluchevskaya group of volcanos, vicinity of Bilchenok glacier, ~56°11' N, 160°21' E, alt. 600-1500 m -Êëþ÷åâñêàÿ ãðóïïà âóëêàíîâ, îêðåñòíîñòè ëåäíèêà Áèëü÷åíîê (author data). E30 -Kluchevskaya group of vol., vicinity of Kopyto Mt., 55°57' N, 160°08' E, alt. 350-700 m -Êëþ÷åâñêàÿ ãðóïïà âóëêàíîâ, îêðåñòíîñòè ã. Êîïûòî (author data).
E31 -Kluchevskaya group of vol., western slope of Ushkovsky vol., upper Shirokij stream, "Kljuchevskoj Dol", ~55°58' N, 160°17' E, alt. 900-1600 m -Êëþ÷åâñêàÿ ãðóïïà âóëêàíîâ, Çàï. ñêëîí âóë. Óøêîâñêèé, âåðõîâüÿ ðó÷. Øèðîêèé, «Êëþ÷åâñêîé äîë» (author data).
E32 -Kluchevskaya group of vol., Tolbatchick vol., 55°46' N, 160°15' E, alt. ~1000 m -Êëþ÷åâñêàÿ ãðóïïà âóëêàíîâ, âóë. Òîëáà÷èê (Persson, 1970; Cherdantseva, Osipov, 1998) .
E33 -Kluchevskaya group of vol., middle Bolshaya Hapica River, 55°56' N, 161°12' E, alt. ~100 m -Êëþ÷åâñêàÿ ãðóïïà âóëêàíîâ, ñðåäíåå òå÷. ð. Áîëüøàÿ Õàïèöà (author data).
E34 -Kronotsky Reserve -Êðîíîöêèé çàïî-âåäíèê (Savicz, 1932 (Savicz, , 1934 Rastitel' nost…1994; ; Coll. of expedition of Yu.N. Neshataev, det. I.V. Czernyadjeva).
E35 -Vicinity village Malki, including Poperechnaya Mt., Poperechnaya River and Ganalskaya tundra, 53°20' N, 157°26' E -îêðåñòíîñòè ñ. Ìàëêè, âêëþ÷àÿ ã. Ïîïåðå÷íàÿ, ð. Ïîïåðå÷íàÿ è Ãàíàëüñêóþ òóíäðó (Savicz, 1932 (Savicz, , 1934 .
E36 -Vicinity Settl. Natchiki, ~53°06' N, 157°44' E -îêðåñòíîñòè ñ. Íà÷èêè Moeller, 1927; Savicz, 1932 Savicz, , 1934 Vyunova, 1991) .
E37 -Vicinity Petropavlovsk Sity, including Elizovo Sity (Savoiko), Korjakski and Avatcha vol., Korjaka Settl., Korjakskaya River, north and west coasts Avatcha Bay, Nalychevskoe Lake, ~53°05' N, 158°41' E, alt. 10-400 m -îêðåñòíîñòè ã. Ïåòðîïàâëîâñêà-Êàì÷àòñêîãî, âêëþ÷àÿ ã. Åëèçîâî (Çàâîéêî), âóë. Êîðÿöêèé è Àâà÷à, ïîñ. Êîðÿêè, ð. Êîðÿêñêàÿ, ñåâåðíîå è çàïàäíîå ïîáåðåaeüÿ Àâà÷èíñêîé áóõòû, îç. Íàëû÷åâñêîå (Wahlenberg, 1811; Bridel-Brideli, 1826 -1827 , Hooker, Arnott, 1841 Wilson, 1858; Moeller, 1927; Savicz, 1932 Savicz, , 1934 Persson, 1970; Vyunova, 1991; Cherdantseva, Osipov, 1998; Czernyadjeva, 2000) . SOUTHERN KAMCHATKA S38 -Vicinity Settl. Paratunka, including Settl. Termal' nyi and Nikolaevsk, ~52°44' N, 158°11' E, alt. 15-150ì -îêðåñòíîñòè ïîñ. Ïàðàòóíüêà, âêëþ÷àÿ ïîñ. Òåðìàëüíûé è Íèêîëàåâñê (Moeller, 1927; Savicz, 1932; Vyunova, 1991; Cherdantseva, Osipov, 1998 ; author data).
S39 -Upper Viljucha River and Settl. Rodnikovyi,
-cirrosum (Schwaegr.) Schimp. 
